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Paint your w&gmis, budgies and
carriages and oil your harness. We
can supply the best paint and oil
at reasonable prices.

RAMSEY & JOXES

Are you in lined of glasses to
strengthen your eyPH and to restore

your impaired eyesight to a nor¬

mal condition.? If so try a pair of
the famous Hawkes glasses. Full
supply of all strengths and prices
alwavs on band.

G L. PENN & SON.

BOARDERS.-Board far gen¬
tlemen eau be secured at ihe Ab¬
ney place at very reasonable rates.

Apply to Mrs. A. F. PERKINS.

Our stork of harness, saddles,
bridles, buggy robps and whips is
complete. These goods are marked-
at prices that will move them.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Crayon Portraits enlarged from
small pic.ures of any kind. Satis¬
faction guaranteed.

R. H. MIMS.

Our store for years has been the
acknowledged headquartors for all
of the nice things in searou. We
ha vi justreceivpd frpsh shipmen!?,
of Raisins, Currants, Dates ai.d
Figs. We have none but new ero:».

Try chem G. L. PENN & SON.
We have* just received a fresh

supply of delightful table jellies
and gelatines. Also bear in mind
that we keep none but the bes!
"flavoring extracts. Try them once

you will always use them.
G. L. PENN & SON.

Call upon us whop in need of
trunks, valises, satchels or drpss
mit cases. Wo carry a large as¬

sortment of these goods with pri¬
ces right.

RAMSEY <fc JONES.

Along with our large and varied
assortment of china and glassware
we carry a beautiful line or cherry
and oak china clouts. Call and
ask to see thurn.

RAMSEY &, JONES.
Two gentleman can find good

boarding places at low rates by
applying at the Abney place, in
Buncombe. Mrs. A. F. PERKINS.

We are headquarters for paiutp,
oils, putty, glass, etc., aud prices
are right. W. E. LYNCH & Co.

A word to the hunters, we have
a large stock of suns, loaded shells
(b'»th black sud smokeless pow-
der),leggitigH and every tning that
a hunter needs. Drop in and let
us show you.

RAMSAY & JONES.

We carry a full Hue of tooth
brushes, hair brushes, nail l>rush-
.«, dressing combs, fine combs, etc.

W. E. LYNCJBJLCO,
Try Lyuch.'B^önr^ight Liver

^-JgggjUBB Everv box guaranteed.
W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Our stock of wagoup, buggies,
bed-room sets, tables, rocking
chairs, desks, brass and enameled
iroti beds, mattings, rugs, etc., was

never before more complete.
RAMSEY <fc JONES.

Just received another car load
of Rock Hill buggies which we are

selling cheaper than ever before
and on wry easy terms to good
parties.

RAMSEY tfc JONES.
\\ e have the only First-Class

Barber Shop in Edgefield. Skilled
and courteous barbers always on i
baud to serve you. Fresh towels j
for every customer. Razor*, scif-j
S'.-rs and clippers in first-class cou-!
dition. Come to us for your r-i'.ar-
ing, shampoo ing ai.d hair cutting, j
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP,
Over Jones & Son's Store.

Pictures Framed.

There is nothing morí attractive

to the human eye than a beautiful
framed picture. Tbi6 you can have
.done in the lates' style, also old
frames made new by the latest me¬

thods at my furuiture store 1136
Broad street, Augusta, Ga.

W. H. Turner.
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HERE S A BABY
ITS MOTHER IS WELI»
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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL. I
?niuiiuiiiiiù imiiittiiimipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniî?
Mr. and Mrs. Jose; !i Wright of

Johnston, spent Sumíu/ .1 h.
field.

Bud Russell says, "We news-

paper men are the d-1 when you
get ÜB started."

Rev. Geo. W. Davis is conduct¬
ing several clays meeting al Mc-
Keudree this week.

There was "something doing" on

.h* ADVERTISE.--/, pr mia' s ut higl
ijuou on Saturday last.

Mrs. N. L. Bruusou, who has
been very ill tor more than u week
ie, we are glad to 6tate, improving.
Mr. W. B. Penn entertained the

ladies' card club on \\ edneeda;.
evening last.

Thursday, the 27th, having been
S'-t apart as Thanksgiving day.
should be appropriately observed.

Mits Dolly Dugas is much bet¬
ter and bas been removed to the
home of Miss Marie Ellis.-Augus¬
ta Herald.

Rev. P. P. Bialock delivered* a

masterly discourse to a large con¬

gregation a*, the Baptist church on

Sunda}" morning lust.

The wise turkey will not strut
and gobble tiii .'.HIT Thanksgiving
day 1 s. be Î.) dr es.".!, ca: v cl ano

served witn cranberry sause.

Miss Amelia Crawford came to
ISdgeiieid last week t-> spend the
whit r. She is bearding al the
home of Mrs. A. F. Perkins.

LOST: A small sack cootaning
several bills and some silver,
amounting to about $15.00. The
finder will b3 r« warded if returned
to this office.

Mr. Joseph S. Addison a veiy
prosperous farmer residing near

Cbappeli's S. C., spent. Sunday
with his mother, Mrs Virginia C.
Addison.
The ADVERTISER job office can

furnish the redding invitations,
Messrs Ramsey cfc Jones the pres¬
ents, now who will furnish the
weddings? v

We were Stfdd"ned by the news 'hat
a few days ago Mr.S. B. Ryan fell
from a bari., result in y in a very
painful bruise nf hi-ri h' ide We
trust that be wi i i «y eco

This is ideal weather for sowing
wheat. Farmers should yow every
available foot of land. While
flour his not advanc d'as much as
other staple groceries yet it is ?'? tr

at any price when it can be made
at home.

On Saturday afternoons our pul -

lie square is well nigh covered
with vehicles and the streets and
sidewalks are crowded with people.
Quite a goodly number of this sur¬

ging mass of humanity comes for
a half pint of corn juice and a

bunch of mullet.
Miss Lee Morrail, of Edgefield,

who has been visiting Mrs Duncan
Jones, returns home this afternoon.
Miss Morrall's presence is always
a source of great pleasu-e to brr
friends here.-Augusta Herald.

Mrs. P. R Waites, of Modoc.
spent several days with her sister,
Mrs. A. A. Glover, returning to her
home on Sunday last. Mrs Waites
has m ii nv friends in Edgefield
who regret that her visits are so

infrequent and of such short du¬
ration.
The concensus of opinion is that

oil danser-so imminent at one
time-from lire fi«Mids has passed
Our people were justly indignant
and should the implicated party or

parties be caught their lot
will not. be a bed of ros--?. They
will be speedily and severely pun¬
ished.
Rheumacide is a positive cure

for rheumatism in every form.
Does not injure the digestive
organs. The bes» laxative and blood
purifier. Ask your druggist lor it

Mrs. W. D. Ready and lier three
bright little ones returned to their
home near Johnston on Sunday
last, after spending several weeks
with Mrs. Ready's parents, Mr. and
Mri. John B. Hill. The balmy at¬
mosphere of Breeze Hill restored
Mrs Ready to her accustomed state
of health.

To Grow Big Crops of Grain or

Cotton use Armour's Animal Fer¬
tilizers. For sale by

A. E. ct R, C. PADGETT.

N.G. Evans Fsq., and Mr. W.
B. P uti have ordered a great quan¬
tity or privet and th'y parpóse
surrounding their pr<j '- * \v:'*<
beautii «1 h« dges ii:;? .nc 0:10 ,.

I he rear of the Methodist church.]
This particular h. d>je is ideally j
beautiful and stauds as an olject
lesson to our people, showing what
can be had right, here in lidgefieUJ.
Will not others fall in line ?

The most jareful tests are neces¬

sary to determine just what your
eyes need. P^ach eye needs sepa¬
rate scientific examinations. If
you'l drop in I will examine your
eyes and if necessary will have a

lens made for each eye.
GEO. T. MIMS,

Graduate Optician.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES

Breaking into a blazing home
somf firemeu lately dragged the
sleeping inmates from death. Fan-'
¡eied security and death near. ItV
¡thai way when you neglect coughs
and coldR. Don't do it. Dr. King's'
New Discovery for consumption]
gives perfect protection against a'l j
ihr »at, chest and lung troubles.
Keep it near and avoid Buffering,
death and docbr's bills. A tea¬

spoonful stops a late cough, per-j
¡Bistent use th" most stubborn.;
Harmless and nicj tasting' ít'^i
gunraiiV"-d by G. L. P< un it Son.j
Price 50c and" $1.00. Tri".! boftl

j free.

TMSOLÛ ñEUAñlE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Homicide Near Johnston.

On Saturday night hist, twc
miles west ol' Johnston, Will
Holmes fired upon Howard (¡al¬
loway, at a gambling spree, with a

shotgun, causing instant death.
Magistiate N. L. Brimson and Dr.
J. T. Patterson held an inquest on

Sunday. Helmes is still at large.
his seems to be an aggravated

OJ se dud be should be a :restejd nt
once.

Xo ESrn.SK fvu ticks Were Used.

On Saturday last v. h i lo Mr. (.'.
J. 1 err* 1^ editor uf the Johnston
Monitor ¿nd Saluda bei linel, wa¬

in Edgefield, !: aud M r :\ . Ku.I r

Perkins, who owns ii.¡íl interest in
tho Sent me!, hud som ; words abor.!
a statement that had benn made
m a letter. Words l"d io blows,
resulting in a fisticuff. Neither
were seriously huit. Rumor has
it that brass knuckt? were used, but
i hat is a mistake.

Court Proceed i nirs.

The court of General Sessions
convened on Monday morning
with Judge Dautzler presiding.
With the exceptiou of the judge
and sten grapher, who were tardy
on accouut of the delayed Irain,
the officers ol' the court and jurors
were promptly in their places.

At'er the usual charge to ihe
grand jury the solicitor gave out :i

number of indictments which veie

promptly invt stigated hy thegraud
jury.

'. ke '

»aver colored "eted
i-j. assault ami battery p .. . guil¬
ty and was sentenced to I chain
gang for lo mouths.

Joe Harris, colored, charged
with larceny of live i'iock, plead
guilty and was Bent to the chain
gMig for 18 month.-:.

lu the case of Ihe State vs Har¬
den, charged with disposing of crop
under li. n, thc jury could not

agree aftei being out several hours
and the judy-' oidered ti mistrial.
The solicitor, in this cas-w* as ably
assisted by N. G. Evans Esq., and
Messrs. J. \V. DeVore and S. M.
Smith represented the defendant.
At this .vriling--on ' o'clock

Tuesday-the case of the State vs

J. W. Hudson,charged willi breach
of trust with fraudulent, intent, is
being tried. N. G. Evans, Esq.,
represents the State in this case

and Messrs. Tompkins it Wells
are the defendant's counsel.

Union Riedings.
The Union meeting ol the 2nd

division of the Edgclield associ¬
ation will con vi ne with the Parks-
ville Baptist c'iurch of Christ on

Saturday before the fifth Sunday
in X iv. at 10 a tn.

Missionary Sermon by Rev. J.
P Mealing.

QUERIK : j
The bund nt peace es^eutia) to j

spiritual »r« gress, Ephe* aus \ :?>. j
Speaker, E. G. Morg tn. Sr.
Js il righi for u niau who i? «

Christian to be a Dispenser? !
Speaker, C. E. Quaries.
What are the best qualifications

of a Sunday-school teacher? Spea¬
ker.S. B. Mays.
The duty of the Church to give

individualal work for its members
and those best to do it. Speaker,
Rev. J. T. Littlejohn.
S. E. Freeland,Sect. & Tres.

The Union Meeting of the first
division nf the Edgefielt! Baptist
association will nu with Edge-
field Baptist church on Saturday
before the 5th ¡Sunday in this
month -

Organiza!inn ul IO o'clock, after
which verbal r< ports Ti om the
churches.

Introductory sermon at ll by
Rev. J.s. Jordan1 alternate, ita v.
L 13. Whit...
Queries 1st. To what extant i-

ii U'cduty oj pastors lo v! .? -hei
... o' cr-, qit ci 'ly t.i" i "en 11

» are. Sp.-akfi s, shep¬
pard, R. T Strom..

2:ui. is lhere any difference be¬
tween the churches of today and
the New To».I a mein patten:? If sn
what? Spcaki rs, Itev. li. While,
Kev. ii. li. lim tun.
3rd. The i;r< -t! need of personal

work hy Sunday School »eachers
among their pupils. Speakers, R.v.
J. S. Jordan, A. iS. Toui| kins.

4th. What di l Uhrist mean when
he said take no thought tor to
monow? Speak' rs, Rev. J. E John- :

don. Rev. t¿ il. Burton.
Sunday ll a. m. Missionary ser¬

mon hy Rev. P. P. Blaloek; utter-
nate, Rev. G. H. Burton,
jT. E. Dom, Mod. T. E. Byrd, Clerk

A STARLING SURPRISE.

! Very few could believe in look-j
ing ¡it A. T. Hoad ly, a healthy, ro-|
bust black.sm itu of Ti ld- n,Ind,I hat '

for ten years he Butlered such tor¬
tures from rheumatism as few.
'could endure and live. But a won-J
[derful change followed his lakii gj[ Electric Bitters! "two bottles j
[wholly cured me," he writes, l,a«-d
! I have [¡ol i'< li a twinge m over a

vear. They regulate tim k'dneys,
purify Ihe blood and e ire ilu tiina-

I j ym, muralgin, m-rvousnosi», im-
prt.... -!i:."st'» i and give; p r ec!
hea.'i h. Pry I hem,- only 50ets. ai
«1. L. PENN & SONS, il rug store.

CLARK'S HILL-

The farinera in I h is section are

.«.bout through gathering the crops,
.cept a iii-h.' t-catteritig cottcn.

They are now sowing grain or

breaking lund lor another crop.
Let th-g .od werk go on, fellow
citizens.
Mrs ALB. Rich is visiting her

mo!her, Mrs Mary Middleton, of
Parkville,

Mrs \V. M. B« yd. of Morgana
section, if visiting her sister, Mrs.
R. li. fc'coli.
Capt. J. A. Buller and several

friend- were very successful.in
bird htuitiLg this week. Tbe game
is very abundant here this year.
Li. ut.Ii. J. Tillman, of the lsfrS.G

regimen! is at hume on a three
months furlough. He baa been.sta¬
tioned al Alaska for about two

years. Ile is íhe samo oid boy in
looks.
Messrs R. H. Scott and W. 8.

Middleton, jurors, fro n the west
side, will leave for Edgefield
tomorrow (Monday).
We have a very fine school here

this year. Have about thiny pu¬
pils. I ih'nk that we have one of
the finest teachers in the state.

Mrs. C. J. Johnson is visiting
Mre. Dr. Fuller, of Mountville, S.
/-i

Mr. Frank Adams, of Republi¬
can section, is visiting Mr. amj
Mis K. A. Adams.

Will vrite egniu nexl week1.
Caá f.":.':.

ÉbU2àF:?2LI> CIKCUIT.

Intercittlns Letter from tí c Pen
ol Kev. <i. W4 Dav;

(Southern Cliriatiari Advocate)
F it sometime a letter to the Ad-

vccne has bei-n on the. brain. .
A

short paragraph in (his week's pa¬
per concerning myself and work
furnishes me with an occasion to
b- gin putting it on paper. I do
not know where you got your in¬
formation, but am glad to lea ru
that I "had «¿real succe.-s in revi¬
val meetings''and "thatnany were
converted .and added to the
church." At th: dos« of special
effort my IVeliiigs would have
prompted a .eport same what dif¬
ferent. Asl r- vi. w II three years
ministry on this charge I do not
.<ee that great success In anything
has resulted from ii, Wi tb the
ii ip ol loyal hands :iud hearts, ad-

ice in some direct ioiib has been
de and 1 feel warranted in be-

:. iug thal ui int ere.-1 has gone
backward.
There has b-en a steady gain in

membership. We have received
some splendid mater ia] by certifi¬
cate, among whom I would men¬

tion Mrs. Sarah G. Buford and ber
Hxcellent daughter, Miss Mary.
Mrs. ".Buford, '.bough a sister to
that in j .rut ljapli.it divine, Dr.
E. J. Forester, makes a pretty
thorough Methodist. Then, too,
the noble, generous A. Fuller Per¬
kins has come lo us with his good
wife. Perk ii s comes to us from
North Carolina, while his wife
hails from Marion,a county that I
have ever thought grew Methodists
only of thc b.-st type. Besides,
Alabama has given m- W. M. Vann
to the Trenton church. His pres¬
ence is already felt and he will
mean yet more to us aa superin¬
tendent of the Sunday-school next

year. The luau I hat Florence made
us of Miss Julia All'ii is very
much appreciated and we ali want
hur to be a permanent part of Edg< -

field Mei ho-.! ism Tl.ere is plenty
of loom here for those Methodists
who, as my good friend Mrs. J. M.
(Jubb would say, are MtthodÍ6ts
and know the r son why. Onr-
*dva.iirage arcing frcm not being
in I ha ?,::. u ":. 'r :; ol 'v. r lei lid

O '.'
Tile pr< nit ..:- are 'bat tho

best filian : :.?;.'.):. of the three
years w i l l \,> tu a tie -it j^ewherry-i
ij'is! year Mclv.'xidre^ add d n

stove and aw < x&Ak ul Epwo li or- j
gan lo its equipment. .?? year
the Edgefield < iiurcb ba i b- gun
some improvements thal are to cost
8 hundred <?: inure dollar.-. All thc
churches hu vi b en doing s.unw¬

illing this year 1er t p-parsonag
andi hop-ivti nop'-til- good
work will go-on. The people of.this
charge, fri« n i* of it as well as

members, with whom we have
shared life's experiences for tbs
past three year.*, have enlarged
th-ir place in our thought and af¬
fection. J mean it ibis way, they
have done it. They have rejoiced
with u.! when we nj 'iced and wept
with u? when sorrow foll and g:a-
Htilde bade us make nu re room

for them in the heart. Kindness of
deed as well as words has come so

im nv times and from so many
sources (bat ment ion here except

li ir general way were impos¬
ée. 1 nd1 ed i he ads of kindness

, been so quietly, unobtrusive¬
ly done thal ru write ihem up for
pul lie print would seem not in
i_r > "I last". lu some instances! even

I he souries from whence they came
remain unknown io us. God who
rewardeth knows.

Brother Hodges' last visit to us

was, perhaps, bis b.'st. Ridgefield
Circuit hates io give him np. Reso¬
lution? wi'h a meaning wore of¬
fered by the Secretary of the Quar¬
terly Conf'renee and heartily
pasued by that !»> *y. Bishop Dun¬
can will make a great mistake if
he doesn't retain E. T. Hodges in
iii" Presiding Eldership.

G. W. DAVIS.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

! axaiivo. llremo-Quinine Tablets cure.
« roh.', in one day. Xo cure, No pay
Prioe 25 cents,

lli-ad i he new advertisement of
J. IL White A Co. Il tells you of
a reduction in prico of clothing.

To ( ure a Cold in One Day
;¡ fr*sat!ve lïroiiîo Quinine Tab'e/S,
il 're . :< i ,t. ,i 1 ii.c !v ''

fa s,. íjVitve'û-signature
is on each i »»:.
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I . IHE AUGUSTA 1
I SAVJKGS BÀNK. ¡

80."; Broad Streut. E

SW. I». VUU.NG, .... President =

= 1. G. YVKIÜI.K, - -.- Cashie E

5 S.WiXGS ACCOUT S SOLICITED E

sinterest l*aid on Deposits =
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NOTICE.
Thc iiniicrsiirnpd v;ill make a lina

settlement tm the estate .ol' Winlieh
Scott, deceased, in the ellice of Hu
.liidae of Probate, al Kdgetield, S C,oi
the (it li day of December, 1902, anda
the ««me time will make applicatioi
lora ri rial discharge as administrator
ol saul estate.

G. W SCOTT,
E. E. ¡SCOTT.
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FOR YOURSELF U

_AND BOYS] [(Sit

We are headquarters for everything you or

your boys may need in the way ot' clothing

Hats and Furnishing Goode
Our prices are always lower than onr competitors.
You may ask why. The reason is vory apparent, We
buy for cash in large quantities, and sell for cash
is why we are lower than any one else. Our stock is
replete with all the Newost and Latest things, and
ask you to look us over and examine our goods ¡iud
prices and we don't fear the results, as wrapping up
will be the next order of exercise. Come to-see uo,
we will save you money. 10 % discount on all

OLBOTHING

J
Spot Casi: Clothing Store, AUGU

_i-S-? 3 é ! 2 i V..'itn|¡i.
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The Tm meuse Sto.dc of goods purchased for the Fall ami
Winier season is m arly all in. A particularly greal effort has
deen made to clear out every vestige of old soodR. Every-
thing in the i¡,.(. Hive is new. fresh, just from the loom" and
the manufactory. Nol <>n!y Ibis, bul every thing there is also
stylish, desirable and low priced. Noone must,eau or able
to undersell tie- Bee II ive.
We are ready to show goods and to surprise our patrons

wrh some extraordinar}' values?

BEST & CHEAPEST CLOTHING
[g\ In Town. (Wc mean in Prices not Quality.)

/ We carry ibis season the most complete selection of
V

f Dry Goods, Dross Goods, arid Shoes,
jm A!: Ihe latest things cud novoilies. We- have a «took of shoes
^ which will match anybody's and surpass many

Our pride has always been and is now our JMiliiiierv'
Dc»p£tr"i:meiïî:. Cur lady patrons who have seen fit to

patronize us in Ihn past will increase their patronage when

Vj they see what our Millinery Department has in store for them.

i
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i AUGUSTA ¡ii '?H/r 910-912 BROAD ST-
Bf A. COHEN1 . H PEOPEIETOB
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. DOMESTIC SEWING

MACHINES
Are the heston the market.

When placed in competition
with other makes of -ma¬

chines they are always win¬
ners. Thc New Domestic was

awarded thc gold medal, at

thc Pan American Exposition.
I Ita ve all grades of machines
from thc cheapest to thc high¬
est priced. Let me sell you.

J. E. J?00Elis,
TRENTON, S.C.

Application fer Homestead.
rtraster's Office /
E !ce ii I.S. Ci '

To Whom il 'lav

M .: pel it-ion in th! . Mr! nra" mg
i,':- «i h en -pt-at., 'ie p.es. ribed by
th laws of this state, mnj be set

.V o her, i;u of the property of
the*late S ii. Warren, deceased.

I will ppss on the same, on the
22d daj of November, 100'i.

W. F. ROATH,
Master Edgefield County.

October 22. li>02.
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Take a day off from business
ind join the merry throng that
Will att< nd the Elks' Carnival in
Augusta.

STARTLING,HPT TRUE.

;'If (very one knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life
Pills is," writes I). H. Turner,
Dempseytown, Pa., "you'd sell all
you have in a day. Two weeks' use

has made a new maa of me.'' In¬
fallible or constipation, stomach
and liver troubles. 25c at G. L.
Pt DU & Son's time: store.

Ly*

ll

I. C. Li
838 Broad Street,

The Supervisor's report appear*
in this issue.

^SPECTACLES-all kinds and
prices - GMO. F. Al IMS, Optician.

LUCK IN THIRTEEN

By sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey
jí Wallon Furnace, Vt., got a Bo:
of Buck len's Arnica, Salve, tba
wholly cured a horrible fever son

on his leg. Nothing else could. Po
eitively cures bruises, felons
ulcers, eruptions, boils, burns
corns and piles. Only 25c. Guar
anteed by G. L. Penn it Son, drug
ibis's.
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Best qua!- =

latest pat- =

M

C2S Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

We herewith give a few prices:
Í Heavy shirting, regular price 5c, now 4c yard,
ity drill, (>Ac goods, now 5c. Best Ginghams, all
terns Vc, now 5c. New style.-all colors Outing, 10c goods, E

now 7-Ac. Fast colors ¡ill the la'est styles Calió, oe goods, at E

4c.30-inch extra heavy Sheeting, 6Ac goods, at 5c. -Double =

width Uashmers, all wool, 20c goods, ¡it 10c. Largo Gray E

= Blankets, $1.00 goods, to go at 55c pair. Good quality whlite E

Blankets, extra large *1 50 goods, at S5c. Larg) full size Bed E

Comforts, $1.00 goods, at Soc price, Extra nil color Bini E

Comforts, $1.00 goods, at ile. Lac-' Curtains, beaut i Uti pat- =

terns, at -IO-: pair. Ladies Hals, Trimmed and Untanned, at =

Lowest pries; Feathers, Hibbens and all Hat Trim- =

rainge at very Lowest figures. A full line of Men's, Eadie's E

and Children's Shoes at rock-bottom prsces. IC xl ra large =

Towels. 5cgoods, at 3c piece. Turkish Hain Towels, large E

size, 5c Extra larg'1 turkish Bath Towels, 20c goods, at 10c. =

Fancy C »rder Damask Towels. lOcgood-«, at 5 -. Extra Large §
Fancy Border Towels, 25c good*, ¡it |0o. Buys Caps, Cash- £
ran re, «ll styles, at 9c. Boys Corduroy Caps, all colors, at =

10c. Men's II .ts. Latest Ü'-hapes, $1.00 g aids, at 70c. .^íen'H, f
Bailies' anti Children's Underwear atelowesî prices in the City. =

Cemeios ens for bargains. MU Pl'N'spiOY lt DORN is with =

E us .ind exten ls a tsord ¡il invitation to i Edgelield friends to call ~
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¡ THE FARMERS BANK |
¡ OF EDGEFIELD, S- C. f
I STATE AN» COKKTY DEPOSITORY. !
3 E
g THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY 5

1 Paid un Capital.$ 58,000.00 %
Ê Surplus and. Undwi(ledrofi. 15,000.00 s

E Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 1
I Protection to Depositors.$131,000.00 |
E W'e invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money to the above E
E fae s. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.» IÎ =

- Under provision of its charter this bank is authorised to act as trustee, guardian, E
E administrator and executor, and lo accept and execute trusts generally. | =

I A. E. PADGETT, President r. I'. RAINSFORD. Vice-Prei. 2
E J. L.'CAUGIIMAN, Cashier. W, H. HARLING, Aest.-Caihier- =
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THE RACKET STORE
Calls especial attention of the Edgefield shoppers to our

complete stock of Ladies Jackets from 1.50 to 8.50,
and Capes from .50c to 4.09. Also call to see

our stock of Misses and Childrens Reefers
at all prices. These are first class gar¬

ments at very low prices.
Absolute price honesty toan intelligent buying public, like ours,

means absolute price economy.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our first installment of New Fall Goods is now displayed and consults
of Ladies'Cloths and Broad Cloths, All-wool Serges, American Cash¬
meres, Henriettas, Zibilices, Coronation Cloths. Etamines, Etc.

Silks and Fancy Waistings, Ladies'Suiting and Skirt Goods-all
sly'.ps Bleached and Unbleached Goods. Homespuns at 5c and up.

Ribbouß, Laces and Dress Trimmings.
Our stock of Corsets is complete. Ask to see the "American

Beauty" and the "F. C." Corsets.
Men's and Boys ^~^T «T^^TJTIViOReady-to-Wear l^i^/U JL JtjLXi^VX*

Men's suits $3.99 to $15.00, Boy's snits $1.00 to $5.00. Our stock
consists of all the latest goods, French and English Clay Worsted, at
bottom prices. Also full line of Hats aud Caps in the latest styles.

An elegant line of Childrens, Misses
TXf"\Q{T Li Ll"V ana" Ladies Hosiery at very low prices.J^-V^rOi-LLlXu JL . Gent's fancy hosiery from 5c up.

Skirts and Underwear.
See our Ladies ready-to-wear Skirts-something extra good for the

price. Ask togseeour stock of Childrens, Ladies' and Men's (under-
vests and union suits. They were bough very low and will be sold
accordingly. We have the latest and newest in Neckwear.
Our stock of dress shirts, collars, cuffs,etc.,was never more complete.

G-et Ready for School
We are offering this season one of the strongest lines of School Shoes

ever shown im Edgefield. In our line will be found the celebaated Heart
and Arrow .shoe. The Two Dollar Heart and Arrow shoe has positively no

equal. Ladies $1 to $3, Childreus^Sc to $1.50, Men's $1.00 to $.350.

Carpets and Rugs. »*0Ä í¡£
J.<-J ues. Rugs rang¬

ing; fromiWcto $4.50'and worth'twice the money. Carpets from 20c to 3Bc
We have bargains too numerous to mention here. Just come and see.

A beautiful liue of picture frames from 10 up.
Remember we can always save you money. Coma, let us show yoa.

N. Y. RACKET. STORE
J. W. PEAK, Manager]

Ulli) f>H MMk-

Extenda cordial welcome to all Edgefield visitors to Au-
ista to visit our Clothing Empnrium. You will find the
rgest and most complete assortment of

[EN'S BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS,
OVERCOATS, HATS
& FURNISHINGS

Augusta.
Our Goods are right. Styles right, Fit Perfect. Work-

anship the best.

{ICES BOAMBED THE LOWEST
Remember you are welcome in our store.
Come and go as you please. Buy or

ot, as you choose.

evy's Son & Co.
AUGUSTA. Ga

III T IT nnilfM In your book that if vou want to
M l ll I VU I« buy Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Hati
IUI ll UU ll li Geûts Furnishing Goods, you can

lind no better place anywhere than at « .

C. OD* iVTAY'S. Now this is not idle talk but hard facts,

and I ca prove »*ery word I say by comparison.
Read and learnwbatl Ian do for you :

Prints, Percale ', Outings, Canton, bleached, unbleached and
check homespunns ii great variety, and at very low prices. Pants
Jeans at I2ic, lue, 1 Gr»c, 20c, 25c and 35c per yard. Ycu should see

see ¿he 32.inch percales at Sc, and 36-iuch at 10c. I am showing a

beautiful line of Waist Goods from 10c to 50c per yard that are well
worth more money. Every thing in Serges, Ladies Cloth and all the
latest skirt goods"cau'abe found.here. Storm serge at 50c worth 65cts.

o-l-inch Ladies Cloth at $1.10, c' ¿rs ask $1.25. Silks for waists
and skirts, from 35cls to $1.50 per yard, in a greater variety than will
b? found elsewhere. You cannot afford to miss seeing these.

Ladies, Misses and Children's cloaks and capes to suit everybody.
Underwear, Hosiery, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders, shirts aud

many oilier things in this line at very low prices. Blankets from 50
io live dollars. Comforts from one dollar to two dollars and a half.

f^lrvKhlnO1 This being my first season in men's ready-
VJIKJ ULLillg . to-wear clothing, I am showing au entirely
new S oolc uew 6tock and at remarkably low prices.
Every mau iu need of a suit will do well to get my prices before

buying. I also have a line of Childrens suits, from $2.00 up.
~rY í^~\ ~YT*d Ny6tock ot 6noes is very comP*ete
.LJL vy JCLi m and the prices are right. If you want

-to save money call on mo when in need of shoes.

-pjnr A rT~^ r~N | Hats for men aud boys at low prices,
JrTl_^_3- J- kJ7 . = and in tho very latest'styles.
UUI ItlllltlllllUllllll llllllllllllllltllllIlilli?

J ' J

Appreciating to tho fullest cxtent^the trade given me in the put, I
solicit a continuance of same and promise to give best raines possible.

CHARLIF E. MAY.


